Welfare Reform
The Benefit Cap
The Benefit Cap limits the amount
of benefit a household can receive.
The Benefit Cap only applies if
someone in the household is
receiving Housing Benefit.
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Welfare Reform in Northern Ireland
As you may be aware, Welfare Changes will
result in changes to the benefits system in
Northern Ireland. Some of the current benefits
will cease to exist and new benefits and
payment systems will be introduced.
What is the Benefit Cap
The Benefit Cap is an upper limit on the amount of
benefit a household can receive. For the Benefit Cap
to apply, someone in the household must be in receipt
of Housing Benefit.
What does the change mean?
The Government now adds up how much money you
get from a range of benefits, including: Bereavement
Allowance, Carer’s Allowance, Child Benefit, Child Tax
Credit, Employment and Support Allowance and
Housing Benefit. If the total comes to more than the
maximum amount allowed, your Housing Benefit
payments will be reduced. In November 2016, the
overall amount of benefit you can receive was capped
to weekly amounts of:

£384.62 per week for lone parents or couples (with or
without children)

£257.69 per week for single claimants.

If your household is, or becomes affected by the
Benefit Cap, you will receive a Housing Benefit award
notification from the Northern Ireland Housing
Executive, advising that your Housing Benefit amount
will reduce due to the Benefit Cap. An additional
Supplementary Payment, available until 31 March 2020
to cover any loss of Housing Benefit, may be available
for households with children identified as being affected
by the Benefit Cap from 7 November 2016. If you do
not qualify for a Supplementary Payment, you can
apply for a Discretionary Housing Payment to make up
for the reduction in your Housing Benefit entitlement.
Stay informed
We are providing information to our tenants as and
when it becomes available. You can speak to your
Housing Officer, call our offices and check our website
for advice. For the most up to date information, please
see the following websites:
www.nidirect.gov.uk/campaigns/welfare-changes
www.nihe.gov.uk/welfare_reform
hwww.communities-ni.gov.uk/topics/benefits-andpensions/welfare-changes
You can also download a guide to changes at:

www.nidirect.gov.uk/publications/benefits-arechanging-people-working-age-what-you-need-know

Do you require this information in an alternative format?
This leaflet can be viewed or ‘listened to’ on our website in the
language of your choice. We also work with Language Line to
offer an interpreting service, where needed.
Czy potrzebuje Pan/Pani pomocy z informacjami zawartymi w
niniejszym podręczniku lub czy wymaga Pan/Pani tego
materiału w alternatywnym formacie?
Necessita auxílio com as informações contidas neste manual
ou exige este material num formato alternativo?
Ar jums reikia pagalbos su informacija, pateikta šiame vadove
ar Jums reikia tai alternatyviu formatu medžiaga?
هل تحتاج مساعدة فيما يتعلق بالمعلومات الواردة في هذا الكتيب أم هل أنتم بحاجة لهذه المواد في
?نظام بديل الشكل

以在这本手册中被控制，或是做你的信息给你需要帮助在一种供
选择的格式中需要这种材料？
Nu aveti nevoie de ajutor cu informatiile continute in acest
manual sau Vreti acest material intr-o alternativa formatul?
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